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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company has lab computers that run Windows 8. On all lab computers, Internet Explorer has
the Display intranet sites in Compatibility View option enabled and the Download updated
compatibility lists from Microsoft option disabled. All lab computers access only internal
corporate websites.
A corporate website was designed for a previous version of Internet Explorer. When viewed on
the lab computers, menus and images on the website are displayed out of place.
You need to ensure that all corporate websites display correctly on the lab computers. What
should you do?
A. Manually download an updated compatibility list from Microsoft.
B. Enable the Display all websites in Compatibility View option.
C. Manually add the corporate website to the compatibility view settings.
D. Disable the Display intranet sites in Compatibility View option.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which IP address and port are used by default to run the system setup wizard?
A. http://192.168.42.42:80
B. https://192.168.42.42:8080
C. https://192.168.42.10:8443
D. http://192.168.43.42:8080
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
ネットワークエンジニアがSSHを使用してWLCを管理したいと考えています。
CLIのどのコマンドがこの機能を許可しますか？
A. ユーザー名username sshkey ssh-key
B. トランスポート入力ssh
C. ssh key rsa 2048

D. ネットワークsshの有効化を構成する
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
セキュリティラベルを使用してアクセスを決定するアクセス制御モデルは次のうちどれですか？
A. 任意アクセス制御（DAC）
B. 必須アクセス制御（MAC）
C. 役割ベースのアクセス制御（RBAC）
D. アイデンティティベースのアクセス制御（IBAC）
Answer: B
Explanation:
MAC uses security labels for access decisions.
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